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HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Li t e ra tu re on the biology of niajnniaiian species of 
India , i s r a the r meagre (Pra te r , 1965; Bamett and Prakash, 
1975). The paucity of workers i s thought to be one reason 
of t h i s ( S p i l l e t , 1968; Bamett and Prakash, 1975); though 
other fac tors may also be accountable for i t . 
Accordingly, important morphological a t t r i b u t e s as 
pa la t a l r idges , or even more basic s t ruc tures as the teeth 
of Indian mammals^are not adequately known. Inf oiMiations 
about these have great applied value; though t h e same i s 
often not r ea l i zed . 
Famil iar i ty with number and shape of pa la t a l r idges 
f inds uses in diverse areas of rodent research: ( i ) Taxonomy; 
( i i ) Radiation Biology, and ( i i i ) Population Genetics. 
Newer applicat ions may a lso be discovered. 
Yet, almost nothing i s known todate about the pa la ta l 
r idges pat terns of even the common Indian rodent species . 
The present work f i l l s up t h i s lacuna, t o an ex ten t . 
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INTHODUCTION 
Pa la t a l r idges (Rugae palat inae) are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
mammalian fea tu res . The number and shape of r idges , or the 
•pa t t e rns ' in di f ferent species , have been studied by 
several authors (Harrison, 1888; Berry, 1963; 1970; 
Gruneberg et a l . , 1966; Patton et a l . , 1975). Recently, 
Eisentraut (1976) depicted pa la ta l ridges pat terns of many 
mammalian orders , famil ies and species . However, most 
Indian rodent species are not included. 
The ridge •pa t t e rns ' in rodent species are specia l ly 
useful as taxonomic a id s , phylogenetlc features and 
' ep igene t i c ' characters in population s tudies (Marshall, 
1972; Temme, 1977; Temme and Jackson, 1978). Therefore, 
de ta i led and systematic inves t igat ions of most species 
and sub-species are required. 
Accordingly, the number and shape of r idges in 10 
common Indian rodent species described by Bamett and 
Prakash (1975), plus one sub-species, were examined. The 
r e s u l t s of the study are reported he re . 
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MATERIALS mP METHODS 
Rodents were caught in locally made wooden traps 
from selected localities - domestic establishments, groves 
and agricultural fields; in or around Aligarh city. 
Bandicota indica of the two sub-species were collected 
at Bombay; from rats captured in routine trappings under-
taken by Bombay Municipal Corporation, obviously, the 
specimens were from 'sympatric* populations. Only adults 
were examined. Description of samples is given in Table 1. 
Following capture, subjects were brought to the 
laboratory; chloroformed, then sexed and weighed to J; 1 g. 
After body measurements were taken, they were decapitated. 
Heads were preserved in 10^ formaline; individual tags 
with full description of the specimen, were attached to 
the heads. 
For examination, preserved heads were taken out, 
washed in running tap water; and then boiled to remove 
unwanted flesh and skin. The remaining palatal ridges 
were examined under a dissecting microscope (20 X). 
The intermolar ridges were correctly counted and 
classified according to their shape, following the procedure 
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given by Temrae and Jackson (1978), Diagrams of heads 
alongwith ridges were drawn t o s c a l e . Notes about the 
heads examined of each species* were kept sepera te ly . 
Although the sample s i ze may have been small , 
occurrence of r idges of each shape in t o t a l number of 
specimens examined; i s reported in percentages* I t i s 
assumed tha t the •patterns* may be s imi lar in samples of 
l a r g e r s i z e . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Pa la t a l ridges of ten common species* plus one sub-
species* were exaodned. Of these* one species belongs t o 
family Sciuridae; one species to sub-family Gerbil l inae* 
and the r e s t eight species belong t o sub-family Murinae of 
the family Muridae, 
The number of inter-molar ridges found in t h e i r 
pa la tes iS f ive ; with few following exceptions: (1) Some 
individuals of B, bengalensis lack the IV r idge , (2) while 
an addi t ional r idge i s seen between IV and V ridges in 
pa la tes of some individuals of B. indica indica« 
Although numbers may be equal, the ridges d i f fe r in 
appearance. These are e n t i r e , or thick and smooth in ' f i v e -
striped* s q u i r r e l s , Funambulus pennanti pennanti wroughton, 
Indian g e r b i l , l a t e r a indica indica Hardwicke, ' so f t - fu r red ' 
f i e ld r a t , Rattus meltada p a l l i d i o r Ryley and the three 
species of wild mice - house mouse Mus muscuius L , , Indian 
f i e l d mouse Mus booduga Gray, fawn-colored mouse Mus 
cervir.olor Hodgson, However, the r idges are th in and 
ser ra ted in appearance because of the presence of d e n t i c l e s , 
in other murinae - Rattus r a t t u s L. or the ' r o o f r a t 
va r ie ty ' r u f e s c e n s ' , s ho r t - t a i l ed mole r a t s Nesokia indica. 
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Gray; ' l e s s e r ' bandicoot r a t Bandicota benqalensis Gray and 
• l a rge ' bandicoot r a t , of the tvwo sub-species Bandicota 
indica indica Bechstein and Bandicota indica giqanus 
Bechstein. such difference noted in appearance of r idges 
seems t o have some diagnost ic value; e .g . for seperating the 
Sciuridae and Gerbi l l inae from the l a rge r sub-family of Murinae. 
Likewise, t he re are marked differences in ' shape ' 
of r idges between rodent species of the two groups. Thus, 
V pa la ta l r idge in s q u i r r e l s , gerb i l s and ' so f t - fu r red ' 
f i e l d r a t or 'metads ' , bears most often 'repand' margins. 
These species as a lso the t h r ee species of Mus also lack 
ridges of some cha rac t e r i s t i c shapes - as 'cuneate ' or 
' acuminate ' . The ridges of these shapes are common in 
pala tes of the other group, i . e . of ' r o o f r a t s , bandicoots 
and sho r t - t a i l ed 'mole' r a t . They do not have ridges with 
' repand' margins e i t h e r . 
Wide var ia t ions a r e , however, found in r idge shapes 
in individuals of the same species or sub-species . The 
pa l a t a l ridges ' p a t t e r n s ' of the species based on the present 
mater ial examined, are described below: 
Funambulus pennanti 
The ' r idge pa t t e rn s ' of t h e s q u i r r e l s , F . pennanti . 
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are simpler than those of other rodent species studied, 
I palatal ridge is of variable shapes - 'retused and 
closed' (40^), 'obtused angled and clefted' {40%) or 'retused 
and clefted' (2051^ ; Fig. 1), However, II, III and IV ridges 
are of the same shape - 'retused and clefted' (Fig. 1). 
V palatal ridge is 'retused and clefted' or 'retused and 
closed' in shapes; in either case with 'repand margins'. 
Apparently, uniformity in shape of II, III & IV 
ridges; and 'repand margins' of V ridge, characterise the 
'palatal ridges pattern' of this species. 
Tatera indica 
Palatal ridges of Indian gerbil, T. indica, are 
more diverse in shapes than those of squirrels. 
I palatal ridge is 'retused and clefted' or 'retused 
and closed' in shape (40J6, 4%; Fig. 2). In many gerbils, 
however, it is generally inflexed; constituting new shapes -
'retused, inflexed and clefted' (48jii) or 'retused, inflexed 
and closed' {8%; Fig. 2). 
II, III ridges are of two shapes - 'retused and 
clefted'or 'retused, inflexed and clefted'; but III ridge 
is also 'obtused angled and clefted' in shape in some 
specimens (Fig. 2). 
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IV, V ridges are of var iab le shapes - ' re tused and 
c l e f t ed ' t ' re tused with up-turned ends ' , 'obtused angled and 
c le f t ed ' and 'obtused angled and closed' (F ig . 2 ) . V ridge 
has , however, 'repand margins' in most ind iv iduals ; i t i s 
a lso of a d i s t i nc t shape in some - 'mucronate' with repand 
margins (Fig . 2 ) , 
Thus, the ' p a t t e r n s ' of gerb i l s a re noted for g rea te r 
d ive r s i ty in shape of r idges , including the V ridge tha t 
mostly has 'repand margins ' . 
Mus Species 
In Mus species, ridges with 'repand margins' are not 
seen; shapes as 'cuneate' or 'acuminate', common in larger 
species of Murinae, are also lacking. 
In all the three species examined, I, II 8. Ill 
palatal ridges are mainly of one shape - 'retused and clefted' 
(60-90%; Figs. 3, 4 & 5); and less commonly of other shapes. 
IV ridge is also 'retused and clefted' in shape in 
M» hooduqa (80%; Fig. 4); but it is generally 'obtused angled 
and clefted' in M. muscuius {60%; Fig. 3) and M. cervicolor 
(60%; Fig. 5). Other shapes are less common (10-30%; 
Figs. 3, 4 & 5). 
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unlike the first four ridges, the shape of V ridge is 
practically different in the three species - 'obtused angled 
and clefted' in M. museulus (7051^ ; Fig. 3), •obtused angled 
and closed' in M. booduga (TOJg; Fig* 4) and 'acute' in 
M. cervicolor (7056; Fig, 5), However, the shapes are common 
in some specimens (Figs. 3, 4 & 5). 
Although the shape of V palatal ridge may be used; 
it is not an accurate diagnostic feature at species level 
in this genus, 
Rattus Species 
Of the two species of Rattus, R. meltada has ridge V 
with 'repand margins', absent in other murinae; which are 
also usually of different shapes than those of squirrels 
and gerbils. However, it lacks, like the Mus species, ridges 
of 'cuneate' or 'acuminate' shape. Unlike it, R. rattus 
has palatal ridges similar in shapes to those of other 
murinae, particularly Bandicota sps. Thus, the two species 
have basically different ridge patterns. 
I palatal ridge is 'retused, inflexed and clefted' in 
shape in 'metads', R. meltada (70^ 1$; Fig. 6). This ridge 
is 'cuneate, inflexed and clefted' in shape in 'roof rats. 
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R. rattus (88,75^ ; Fig. 7), It is also of other shapes in both 
species (Figs, 6, 7). 
II, III ridges are of two shapes in R. meltada -
•retused, inflexed and clefted'(90^) or 'retused, inflexed 
and closed' (10%; Figs. 6, 7). II, III ridges in 'roof rats 
are of the same shape as I ridge - i.e., 'cuneate, inflexed 
and clefted' (56,5%, 50% respectively; Fig, 7); as also 
described earlier (Temme, 1977; Temme and Jackson, 1978), 
However, these are also of other shapes in 'roof rats; 
some palates bear III ridge of even 'deformed' shape (Fig,7). 
Unlike the I ridge thus, shapes of II and III ridges 
are entirely different in the two species - R, meltada and 
R, rattus, 
IV palatal ridge is mostly 'retused and clefted' in 
shape in R, meltada (90%; Fig. 6); though in some specimens 
it is also 'obtused angled and clefted' in shape (Fig, 6), 
IV ridge in 'roof rats is of several shapes - 'obtused 
angled and clefted' as in 'metads' (Figs, 6, 7), 'acute 
angled and clefted'; and less commonly 'obtused angled and 
closed' or 'acute' (Fig, 7), 
V palatal ridge of R, meltada is of two shapes -
'obtused angled and closed' (80%) or 'obtused angled and 
clefted' (20%); in either case, as in squirrels, with 
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•repand margins• (Fig. 6 ) , This ridge in R, r a t t u s i s usually 
•acute ' in shape; and l e s s commonly of other shapes as 
•acute angled and clefted* or •acuminate' (87 ,1^ ; 9.7S6; 3.2^ 
respec t ive ly ; F ig . 7 ) . 
I I , I I I and V pa la ta l ridges are thus of d i f ferent 
shapes in the two species ; and 'pa t terns* thus of obvious 
diagnost ic value a t the species l e v e l . 
Bandicota Species 
Pa la t a l r idges of Bandicota species are of markedly 
var iab le shapes; but s imilar t o those of other murinae, 
specia l ly R. r a t t u s and N. ind iea . Hence, only minor 
differences in i t s ' p a t t e r n s ' a re recognisable; and these 
are obviously not of much prac t i ca l value . 
I ridge in B. bengalensis and the two sub-species 
£• i* i^dica and B, i.. giganus, i s often of the same shape -
•retused and c le f t ed ' (60-7051$; F igs . 8, 9, 10); as in AJus 
spec ies . I I pa l a t a l r idge i s a lso of the same shape in 
§ • ! • ^"tiica (60^; Fig . 9 ) ; but i t i s generally 'cuneate , 
inflexed and c le f t ed ' in most B . i , giganus and B. bengalensis 
(68-70JI$; F igs . 8, 10); as in • ro o f r a t s . However, t h e two 
r idges are a lso of other shapes (F igs . 8, 9 , 10) . 
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i n ridge of B, benqalensis i s of several shapes -
•retused and clefted^ (43,4^) , 'cuneate , inflexed and c le f ted ' 
(26.451^), ' acu te angled and clefted* (15.25li), 'obtused angled 
and c le f ted ' (13.256); or even of an •abnormal type ' in some 
indiv iduals (1.8%; Fig . 8 ) . I t i s also of the same shapes 
in B. i . indica and B. i^. gicjanus - ' cuneate , inflexed and 
c l e f t ed ' or ' re tused and c l e f t e d ' ; or of d i f ferent types -
•retused and closed' or 'cuneate, inflexed and closed' 
(F igs . 9 , 10) , 
IV pala ta l r idge i s mostly absent in B. bengalensis 
(43.4%), or at most represented by a few dent ic les in others 
(26.4%). I t i s only of one shape vihen present - ' acute 
angled and c le f ted ' (30.2%; F ig . 8 ) . 
IV pala ta l ridge i s , however, of f ive different shapes 
in the two sub-species of B. indica - ' cuneate , inflexed and 
c l e f t e d ' , ' cuneate , inflexed and c losed ' , ' re tused and closed' 
or ' re tused and c l e f t e d ' ; and a lso ' acute angled and c le f ted ' 
as in B. bengalensis (F igs . 8, 9 , 10) . 
V pa la ta l ridge in B. bengalensis i s of t h ree di f ferent 
shapes - ' a c u t e ' (69.8%), ' acu te angled and c le f ted ' (5.7%); 
and in many individuals of 'acuminate' type (24.5%; F ig . 8 ) . 
I t i s of more diverse shapes in B. i^. indica and B. i . giganus 
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- ' acute angled and clef ted* (50, 70Jg r e spec t ive ly ) , 'acute* 
{I0%)t ' cuneate , inflexed and c le f ted ' (20^), 'acuminate' 
(lOj^, 10%), and 'acuminate and c le f ted ' (lOJI^ , 10%; F igs . 
9 , 10) . 
Apparently, shapes of pa la ta l ridges are common in 
gandicota sps . However, complete or p a r t i a l absence of IV 
r idge can be helpful in most cases to d is t inguish 
§.• bengalensis from the two sub-species of B, indica; or 
even from other murinae, 
Nesokia indica 
Pa la t a l r idges of N, indica are generally s imi lar in 
shape t o ridges of Bandicota sps . and a l so of R. r a t t u s . 
There i s , however, one marked difference - V pa la ta l r idge 
in N[. indica i s generally of 'acuminate' shape (80%; F ig . 11) . 
Ridges of t h i s shape are not often found in other murinae. 
I t i s , therefore , c lear from observations of pa la ta l 
r idges of common Indian rodent species tha t as for appearance 
of r idges , they can be assigned to two groups - (1) r idges 
th ick and smooth, dent ic les absent - s q u i r r e l s , g e r b i l , 
'metads' or soft-furred f ie ld r a t , wild mice; (2) ridges 
t h in and serrated in appearance, dent ic les present - ' r o o f 
r a t s , bandicoots and s h o r t - t a i l e d 'mole' r a t . Marked 
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difference in shape of r idges i s a lso noted between them -
(1) species of f i r s t group, except Mus, have r idges with 
'repand margins*, but they a l l lack ridges of 'cuneate ' or 
' SLcuminate' shapes; (2) species of second group have no 
ridges with 'repand margins ' , while they a l l bear ridges of 
' cuneate ' or 'acuminate' shapes. 
Further , shape of V pa la ta l r idge has diagnostic value, 
fo r ident ifying species of the f i r s t group, V pa la ta l r idge 
with 'repand margin ' : (1) ' r e tused , clefted or closed ' with 
'repand margins' - squ i r re l s F . pennanti , (2) 'obtused angled 
and c le f t ed ' or mucronate - Indian gerbi l T. indica , 
(3) 'Obtused angled and closed' with 'repand margin' -
soft-furred f i e ld r a t or 'metads' R. meltada; without 'repand 
margin'; (4) 'obtused angled and clefted '-M, musgulus, 
(5) 'obtused angled and closed' - Indian f ie ld mouse 
M« booduqa« (6) ' a cu t e ' - fawn-colored mouse M. cerv ico lor . 
The species of the second group can a lso be recognised, 
though not as accurately, by t h e i r ridge pa t t e rns ; (1) IV 
pa la ta l r idge absent or represented by few dent ic les -
' l e s s e r ' bandicoot r a t B. benqalensis , (2) V ridge 'acuminate' 
in shape - sho r t - t a i l ed 'mole r a t N. indica , (3) I pa la ta l 
r idge 'cuneate , inflexed and c lef ted ' and V ridge ' a cu t e ' in 
shape - ' r o o f r a t R, r a t t u s , (4) I r idge ' re tused and clef ted 
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or closed* and V ridge *acute' or *acute angled and d e f i e d ' 
in shape - B. indiea, the ' l a r g e ' bandicoot r a t s . Differences 
i n ' r i d g e p a t t e r n s ' of the two sub-species of B. indica , a re 
not very c lear from the present r e s u l t s . 
- J.7 -
S U M M A R Y 
10 common Indian rodent species* plus one sub-species* 
were col lected from 'selected** and the sub-species from 
'sympatr ic ' populat ions. They were examined for the number 
and shape of t h e i r pa la ta l r i dges . Number of r idges , with 
few exceptions* i s f ive; but t he re are marked differences in 
•appearance* and 'shape* of r idges . These a re e i t he r th ick 
and smooth* or t h i n and serra ted in appearance; and each 
ridge has many a l t e r n a t e shapes* Considerable var ia t ion i s* 
therefore* found in ' r idge patterns* of each species s tudied. 
shape of V pa la ta l r idge provides the basis for i d e n t i -
f i ca t ion of species with smooth r idges . V r idge with 'repand 
margins* (1) ' re tused and clefted or closed* in shape - ' f i ve 
striped* squ i r re l Funapbulus pennanti pennant!, (2) *obtused 
angled and clefted* or 'mucronate' - Indian ge ib i l Tatera 
indica ind ica , (3) 'obtused angled and closed* - Soft-furred 
f i e l d r a t Rattus meltada p a l l i d i o r ; V ridge without *repand 
margins' (4) 'obtused angled and clefted* in shape - House 
mouse Mus muscuius* (5) 'obtused angled and closed* - Indian 
f i e l d mouse Mus booduga* (6) 'acute* in shape - fawn-colored 
mouse Mus cerv icolor . 
Similarly* the differences noted in * r idge pa t t e rn s ' 
of species with th in and serrated ridges* are a lso of diagnostic 
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value , (1) IV pa la t a l ridge completely or p a r t i a l l y absent 
* lesser* bandicoot r a t Bandicota benqalensis* (2) V ridge 
mostly •acuminate' in shape - sho r t - t a i l ed »mole* ra t 
Nesokia indica , (3) I r idge 'cuneate , irtflexed and c le f ted ' 
and V ridge ' a cu t e ' in shape - ' r o o f r a t Rattus r a t t u s , 
(4) I pa la ta l ridge ' re tused and clefted or closed' and 
V ridge ' a c u t e ' or ' acu te angled and c le f ted ' in shape -
' l a r g e ' bandicoot r a t Bandicota indica« 
Thus, ' p a l a t a l r idges ' pa t terns of common Indian 
rodent species are of diagnostic value; and can be used 
for ident ifying them. 
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TABLE 1 
Description of specimens of conunon Indian rodent species , 
examined in t h e present s tudy. Sex and body-weights are 
given; alongwith common name of each spec ies . 
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Table 1 
No. Name of Species Common Name NO, Examined Bo^Y^Weight 
w,i« c«.«i<s Mean + S.E, Male Female (Range) 
1, Funambulus pennanti 
2, Tatera indica 
3. Mus musculus 
4, Mus booduga 
5. Mus cervicolor 
6. Rattus meltada 
7 , Rattus r a t t u s 
8 . Bandicota bengalensis 
9 . Bandicota indica indica 
10. Bandicota i^. giganus 
11 . Nesokia indica 
Five-s t r iped 6 
Squirre l 
Indian gerbil 16 
House mice 8 
Indian Field 7 
Mouse 
Fawn-colored 3 
Mouse 
sof t - furred Field 16 
Rat 
•Roof Rat 35 
•Lesser' Bandicoot 19 
Rat 
•Large' Bandicoot 4 
Rat 
'Large' Bandicoot 5 
Rat 
Shor t - t a i l ed 'Mole^ 12 
Rat 
4 163.9 + 0,90 (160 -"168) 
9 141.0 + 10.3 
(100 -"187) 
2 23.03 + 2.35 
( 19 -"26 ) 
3 14.90 + 0.78 
( 9 - 1 8 ) 
7 11.80 + 0.40 (9.7 -"13.5) 
14 48.7 + 3.01 
(40 -"57) 
27 119.2 + 4 .6 
(L62 - 730) 
34 175.6 + 7.3 
(^43 - 7l5) 
6 483.03 + 5.5 (455 - 500) 
5 951.0 + 1.67 
(945 -~955) 
13 138.5 + 4.36 (128 -"151) 
Figure 1, 'Palatal ridges pattern' of »five-striped' squirrel, 
Funambulus pennanti« II, III & IV ridges are of the 
same shape; V ridge has 'repand margins'* Per cent 
frequency of ridge shapes in sample examined, is 
also given in brackets. 
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Figure 2. Ridge pattern of Indian gerbil, Tatera indica. Ridges 
are of diverse shapes; per cent occurrence of each 
shape in total specimens examined, is given in 
brackets, 
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Figure 3 , The house mouse, Mujs musculus, has ridges of diverse 
shapes; but those with 'repand margins* or ' cuneate ' 
and 'acuminate' in shape are lacking, some r idges 
are apparently deformed. 
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Figure 4, Indian field mouse, Mus booduga, has ridges of 
similar shapes as those of house mouse; but 
V ridge is mostly 'obtused angled and closed' 
in shape. 
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Figure 5 , The pa la ta l ridges pat tern of fawn-colored mouse, 
Mus cerv ico lor . 
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Figure 6. Pa la t a l ridges pat tern of soft-furred f ie ld r a t , 
Rattus meltada; % incidence of shapes in t o t a l 
number of specimens examined, i s given within 
brackets . V pa la ta l r idge in t h i s species has 
a lso 'repand margins ' . 
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Figure 7, 'Roof rat, Rati us rattus, has ridges of diverse 
shapes; some are even defoimed, I ridge is mostly 
'cuneate, inflexed and clefted' and V ridge 'acute' 
in shape. 
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Figure 8, 'Lesser' bandicoot rat, Bandicota bengalensis, lacks 
generally the IV palatal ridge; or it is represented 
by a few denticles. Others are of many shapes as in 
R, rattus. 
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Figure 9 . Pa la ta l r idges pat tern of ' l a r g e ' bandicoot r a t , 
Bandicota indica indica; which i s s imi lar t o tha t 
of the other sub-species, and a lso t o t h a t of 
l a rge r species of murinae. 

Figure iO, Pa la ta l ridges pat tern of ' l a r g e ' bandicoot r a t 
of second sub-species , Bandicota indica qiqanus, 
Differences in r idge pat terns from the f i r s t 
sub-species , are not very c l e a r . 
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Figure i i . Pa la ta l r idges pat tern of sho r t - t a i l ed 'mole* r a t , 
Nesokia indica ; V ridge i s of 'acuminate' shape in 
most specimens. 
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